Seroprevalence of contagious bovine pleuropneumonia and contagious caprine pleuropneumonia in the Middle-Belt of Nigeria
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The aim of the study was to establish the seroprevalence of contagious bovine pleuropneumonia (CBPP) and contagious caprine pleuropneumonia (CCPP) among cattle and small ruminants received at abattoirs in Ilorin, Nigeria. A total of 643 blood samples were taken from 324 cattle and 319 sheep and goats. These samples were screened for CBPP and CCPP using rapid latex agglutination tests. The majority were from the north of Nigeria. Sera from cattle were screened for the causative mycoplasma of CBPP, Mycoplasma mycoides subsp. mycoide (Mmm) and small ruminants were screened for the presence of Mycoplasma capricolum subsp. capripneumoniae (Mccp), the cause of CCPP, using specific latex agglutination tests. Clinical signs including specific clinical signs associated with CBPP were also assessed. A prevalence rate of just over 56% was recorded for CBPP. In all, 22 of 324 cattle showed clinical signs but only 10 showed specific clinical signs associated with CBPP infection such as dyspnoea, nasal discharge and cough. A CCPP prevalence rate of about 33% was found among the small ruminants. In total, 52 of 319 small ruminants showed clinical signs of disease but only 22 of these were associated with seropositivity. The high seroprevalence of CBPP and CCPP in this study is suggestive of extensive CBPP and CCPP infection in Ilorin, Nigeria.
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INTRODUCTION

Contagious bovine pleuropneumonia (CBPP) is a highly contagious disease of cattle associated with consolidation and ‘marbling’ of the lung, fibrinous pleurisy and accumulation of pleural fluid (OIE, 2013). Transmission
of the disease is through intimate contact between infected and susceptible cattle due to the inhalation of infected droplets released during coughing, or in nasal discharges from infected animals (OIE, 2013). Nigeria’s status was regarded as CBPP-free in 1965 which had been achieved by a 10-year policy of harmonized disease reporting, vaccination, prompt laboratory diagnosis, quarantine and slaughter (Griffin and Laing, 1966). However, since that time, CBPP cases have re-emerged with the prevalence increasing across different regions of Nigeria (March et al., 2003; Foluso, 2003; Mailafia et al., 2010). In the humid zones, higher herd prevalence has been observed than in arid zones due to differences in the rate of contact between cattle because of their respective production systems (Masiga et al., 1996; Mariner et al., 2005).

Contagious caprine pleuropneumonia (CCPP) is a highly contagious disease of goats and sheep and was originally reported in Algeria in 1873. Its devastating nature and cause of economic losses in the livestock industry makes it a globally notifiable disease (Manso-Silvan et al., 2009). CCPP is pandemic in parts of Asia, Middle East and Africa and it is one of the major threats to the small ruminant industries of developing countries (OIE, 2013). Only 20 countries previously reported the isolation of the causative mycoplasma possibly because of the scarcity of laboratory expertise. However, its isolation has now been confirmed in many regions such as China, Mauritius, Tajikistan, Nigeria, and India using improved detection methods such as the agglutination test, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (Nicholas and Churchward, 2012).

There are only a few recent reports describing the prevalence of CCPP in Nigeria compared to CBPP (Egwu et al., 2012; Akwuobu et al., 2014) and none in the southern part of the country. Following the eradication of rinderpest from cattle in 2011, there is now significant global activity in controlling pest des petits ruminants (OIE, 2013). Since CCPP and this disease can show similar clinical signs it will become increasingly important to differentiate between the two.

Available veterinary records show that CBPP is endemic in Nigeria and that it spreads via movement of trade cattle, seasonal migration and transhumant activities (Aliyu et al., 2000; Foluso, 2003; Ajuwape et al., 2004; Olorunshola et al., 2017). Also outbreaks of CBPP still occur particularly in the northern region which harbours three quarters of the country’s 16.3 million cattle (PACE, 2004). CBPP is caused by the Mycoplasma mycoides subsp. mycoides bacteria which belong to a cluster consisting of five closely related mycoplasmas, namely, Mycoplasma mycoides subsp. capri (Mmc), Mycoplasma capricolum subsp. capripneumoniae (Mccp), Mycoplasma capricolum subsp. capricolum (Mcc) and Mycoplasma leachii (Ml) (Thiaucourt et al., 2011).

Nigeria has a population of between 8 and 13 million sheep with most being found in the northern region and about 3.4 million located in the humid (southern) region. The goat population is about 22-26 million with 6.6 million reported to be in southern region while 20 million are in northern region (Lawal-Adebowale and Alarima, 2011). Breeds of sheep are mainly the indigenous West African Dwarf (WAD) sheep, Due, Balami and Yanks. Among the listed indigenous breeds, Uda, Balami and Yankasa are mostly widespread in the northern region while the WAD breed is common in the southern region. The breeds of goat in Nigeria are also mostly indigenous, and these include the WAD, Sahel/desert known as West African Long-Legged goat, and Sokoto Red/Maradi (Lawal-Adebowale and Alarima, 2011). The Sahel or desert goat and Sokoto Red are the most common in the north while the WAD is more common in Southern Nigeria (FAO, 2004).

There have been several studies on the epidemiology of CBPP in Nigeria compared with CCPP (Aliyu et al., 2003; Ajuwape et al., 2004; Babalobi, 2011); however, scant information about CCPP is available in the mid-belt region of the country. This study was essentially carried out in Ilorin which is North Central Nigeria. While most of the animals used are from North West Nigeria, effects of relocation especially migration from North West Nigeria to North Central Nigeria make this study very relevant. Furthermore, information on the prevalence of CCPP in Nigeria is still sparse (Ajuwape et al., 2004; Babalobi, 2011). The aim of this study was to provide an up to date epidemiological survey based on abattoir data, regarding the seroprevalence of CBPP and CCPP in the Ilorin region of Nigeria.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

Ilorin is the capital of Kwara State which lies on the plain in the southwest of Nigeria at Latitude 8° 30’ and 8° 50’ N and Longitude 4° 20’ and 4° 35’ E. The city occupies an area of about 468 km² situated within the forest and the guinea savannah regions of Nigeria. The Ilorin climate is tropical, being influenced by the two prevailing trade winds and experiences an annual rainfall of between 1000 and 1500 mm with daily average temperatures of 25, 27 and 22.5°C in January, May and September, respectively. The sampling location for this study was the central abattoir at Ipata, drawing animals from a pool of cattle markets in the local communities of Sango, Oke-ose, Oko-olowo, Alapa, Igbeti, Sadu, Sare, Ajase and Ipata.

Animals, sample collection and study design

A total of 643 blood samples from ruminants, 324 from cattle and 319 from small ruminants (44 sheep and 275 goats) were collected from the Ipata central abattoir. Collected samples of about 3 to 5 ml were kept in labelled sterile bottles and transported to the laboratory in cold boxes containing ice packs and later centrifuged for serum separation before serological testing. The blood sample collections took place from 14 to 24th of December 2018. Relevant information concerning the animals including species, age, sex,
Table 1. Sero-prevalence of CBPP in Nigerian cattle samples.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Total No. of cattle</th>
<th>No. positive (%)</th>
<th>No. negative (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex of cattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>4 (1.2)</td>
<td>1 (0.3)</td>
<td>3 (0.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>320 (98.8)</td>
<td>181 (55.9)</td>
<td>139 (42.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>324 (100)</td>
<td>182 (56.2)</td>
<td>142 (43.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region of origin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North</td>
<td>226 (69.8)</td>
<td>125 (38.6)</td>
<td>101 (31.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>95 (29.3)</td>
<td>55 (17)</td>
<td>40 (12.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border area</td>
<td>3 (0.9)</td>
<td>2 (0.6)</td>
<td>1 (0.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>324 (100)</td>
<td>182 (56.2)</td>
<td>142 (43.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed of cattle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Sokoto</td>
<td>50 (15.4)</td>
<td>31 (9.6)</td>
<td>19 (5.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokoto gudali</td>
<td>110 (34.0)</td>
<td>63 (19.4)</td>
<td>47 (14.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White fulani</td>
<td>98 (30.2)</td>
<td>55 (17.0)</td>
<td>43 (13.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Bororo</td>
<td>62 (19.1)</td>
<td>31 (9.6)</td>
<td>31 (9.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>4 (1.2)</td>
<td>2 (0.6)</td>
<td>2 (0.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>324 (100)</td>
<td>182 (56.2)</td>
<td>142 (43.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observations of clinical signs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Any signs observed</td>
<td>22 (6.8)</td>
<td>a6 (1.9)</td>
<td>b16 (4.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 No signs observed</td>
<td>302 (93.2)</td>
<td>176 (54.3)</td>
<td>126 (38.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (%)</td>
<td>324 (100.0)</td>
<td>182 (56.2)</td>
<td>142 (43.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observations of specific respiratory signs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Respiratory signs observed</td>
<td>10 (3.1)</td>
<td>3 (0.9)</td>
<td>7 (2.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Respiratory signs not observed</td>
<td>314 (96.9)</td>
<td>179 (55.2)</td>
<td>135 (41.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (%)</td>
<td>324 (100.0)</td>
<td>182 (56.2)</td>
<td>142 (43.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 All clinical signs including respiratory signs, diarrhoea, lameness, tick infestation and other skin lesions. 2 Clinical signs of respiratory disease including nasal discharge, respiratory dyspnoea, cough, but also lung lesions post mortem. a,b Values with different alphabetical superscripts were significantly different (P<0.05).

**RESULTS**

Of the samples that were positive for agglutination after 3 min, 16.5 and 42.7% were positive after 1 to 2 min, respectively.

**Cattle**

The sero-prevalence of CBPP amongst the sampled cattle was 56.2% (182 of 342). Table 1 shows the cattle sero-prevalence data disaggregated by test result, sex, breed and geographical origin. 320 of the cattle sampled were female while only four were male. Although the prevalence of CBPP was numerically higher in cattle originating from the northern region (38.6%) compared to the south (17.0%) this was not statistically significant (p≥0.05). 320 of the 324 cattle were from the 4 breeds Red Sokoto (50), Sokoto gudali (110), White Fulani (98) and Red Buroro (62), with no significant differences in prevalence between breeds (Table 1) (p≥0.05). The age range recorded for the sampled cattle was between 1 and 7 years; 310 were within the age range of 1 to 3 years while 14 were within the 4 to 7 years age range. The live
weights of the cattle varied between 100 and 200 kg. The clinical observation data are also shown in Table 1. In all, 22 of the 324 cattle were recorded as showing clinical signs, 10 of which showed specific respiratory signs associated with possible CBPP infection, that is, dyspnoea, nasal discharge and cough with or without lung lesions seen subsequently at post mortem.

**Small ruminants (SR)**

The SR seroprevalence data are shown in Table 2. Of the 319 SR, 275 (86.2%) were caprine while 44 (13.8%) were ovine. In total, 32.9% (105) tested positive while 67.1% (214) were negative (Table 2). Their respective ages ranged from 5 to 35 months while their weights ranged from 5 to 45 kg. Of the 319 SR, 126 (39.5%) were brown in colour, 92 (28.8%) were black, 67 (21.0%) were white while 34 (10.7%) contained mixed colours. Most SR originated from Northern Nigeria (56.4%). There were no significant differences (p ≥ 0.05) in the proportion of seropositives between the breeds (Table 2). Of the 319 SR, 52 (16.3%) showed signs of unspecified clinical disease while 267 (83.7%) did not.

**DISCUSSION**

Since it was first reported in 1924, CBPP has been endemic in Nigeria (Foluso, 2003). Reasons have been associated with transhumance, nomadism, and other inadequate control measures (Egwu et al., 1996). For instance, Billy et al. (2017) reported an overall seroprevalence of 26.0%. The herd level prevalence of 5.4% with 30.2% seropositivity to CBPP within agro-pastoral areas was documented by Suleiman et al. (2015). Danbirni et al. (2010) reported 47% seroprevalence in a herd of cattle with combined infection with TB. Okaiyeto et al. (2011) reported a seroprevalence of 16.7 and 17.5% for adults and young cattle, respectively, in a herd of cattle with CBPP outbreak. Musa et al. (2016) also reported 3.33% prevalence of CBPP from lung samples from abattoirs in North Eastern Nigeria. The result of this study also differ from the work of Nawathe (1992) and Adamu and Aliyu (2006) who in their separate studies recorded a lower sero-prevalence of 0.52 and 0.33%, respectively in Borno State and Aliyu et al. (2000) who recorded a sero-prevalence of 0.29% in 5 other states in northern part of Nigeria.

In this survey, the overall seroprevalence of CBPP was 182 (56.2) in cattle, CCPP was 90 (28.2) in goats, 15 (4.7) in sheep, and overall seroprevalence of 105 (32.9) in small ruminants, this make our reported prevalence not only higher than others, but our survey also captured the small ruminants. The higher seroprevalence rate recorded in this study could be as a result of the inadequate prevention and control measures that resulted in absence or irregular vaccination programmes for cattle over the
years, as well as the introduction of infected cattle into the areas (particularly through transhumance and nomadism) that were initially thought to be free of the disease (Aliyu et al., 2000). It could also be as a result of epidemiological trend of the disease with the presence of carriers in some herds which might not have been detected clinically and hence the maintenance and gradual spread of the disease (Egwu et al., 1996).

Reliable diagnosis of these two diseases by serology is complex, as the performance of available tests varies with the stage of infection and/or disease (Mukka et al., 2011). Thus the fact that the presence of antibodies did not coincide well with the detection of clinical signs is not surprising. A complement fixation test (CFT) and competitive ELISA test for CBPP are approved by OIE (2018a, b) for screening purposes but are generally not considered sufficiently reliable for diagnosis in individual animals because of variable sensitivities and/or specificities.

The CFT is reported as being highly specific at 98% (Bellini et al., 1998) but much lower sensitivity at between 55 and 60%. According to March et al. (2003), CBPP-CFT-false negative results may occur but LAT is cheaper, highly specific and easy to apply in the field, without any specialist training or equipment. The LAT used here specifically targets antibodies to a capsular polysaccharide (CPS) and is reported to have equivalent specificity to the CFT, that is, in the high 90%,s but with lower sensitivity (Ayling et al., 1999a, b). Therefore, in interpreting the present data, an apparent seroprevalence of 56.2% is likely to have under-estimated the true prevalence of *M. mycoides* subsp. *mycoides* CPS antibodies. Nevertheless, a value of 56.2% in cattle and 32.9% in small ruminants reported in this study represents a very significant prevalence which suggests that *M. mycoides* subsp. *mycoides* infection is very common in these regions of Nigeria.

In the case of CCPP, the LAT used was as described by March et al. (2002) which is based on recognition of the *M. capricolum* subsp. *capripneumoniae* CPS antigen and is a recognised test by OIE (2018b). This test has a high specificity (March et al., 2002) of approximately 99% (APHA, Weybridge, UK, personal communication). A close agreement of 96% was found between the LAT and the CFT in 54 sera from goats experimentally infected with *M. capricolum* subsp. *capripneumoniae* (Abdel-Hamid et al., 2016). The test is considered to be highly sensitive particularly in the early stages of infection (March et al., 2002; OIE 2018a, b).

In general, despite some limitations in sensitivity, the specific LATs for *M. mycoides* subsp. *mycoides* and *M. capricolum* subsp. *capripneumoniae* are regarded as useful tests for field screening and have the advantage that they can be used relatively easily in the field with little need for specialist training or equipment. The speed of agglutination reactions was consistent with those previously published (Bahir et al., 2017).

CBPP in cattle

The seroprevalence rate of 56.2% reported here, is generally higher than previous abattoir seroprevalence studies of CBPP reported in Nigeria and other parts of Africa of between 10 and 32% (Griffin and Laing, 1966, Aliyu et al., 2003; Okaiyeto et al., 2011). This suggests an increasing trend over time, which is in agreement with the annual report by OIE (2013) which stated that CBPP is gradually spreading across Nigerian states from the northern region to other regions because of constant migration of cattle herders. It is known that there is significant migration of cattle herders between regions and in particular, there is evidence that the disease is increasingly moving from the north towards the south (Foluso, 2003; Mailafia et al., 2010). In the present study, the majority of the cattle were from the north and the seroprevalence was numerically higher in these cattle (38.6%) compared to the southern (17.0%) but this was not statistically significant.

In this study, the majority of the cattle were female with just 1.2% male. This is probably because females are normally kept in higher numbers for rearing than males. Because of the small numbers of males any gender differential in seroprevalence could not be determined. Egwu et al. (2012) reported a lack of gender predisposition to CBPP infection.

Just 22 of the 324 cattle showed clinical signs of disease but only 10 of these included respiratory signs indicative of possible CBPP, which included dyspnoea, nasal discharge and cough with or without emaciation. More than half (54.3%) of the animals certified as clinically healthy when inspected pre-slaughter, were sero-positive to *M. mycoides* subsp. *mycoides*. This could be attributed to late disease manifestation, high immunity levels of the animal or as a result of being an asymptomatic carrier or latent carrier; the latter state usually occurring when an affected animal partially recovers after 3 to 4 weeks (OIE, 2011).

CCPP in small ruminants

The overall serological prevalence of *M. capricolum* subsp. *capripneumoniae* in small ruminants was 32.9% and this suggests that there is significant circulation of *M. capricolum* subsp. *capripneumoniae* in Nigeria. These results are consistent with previous reports of CCPP prevalence in the north of Nigeria (Egwu et al., 2012; Chinedu et al., 2014). Also, significant prevalence rates of CCPP have been reported in other parts of Africa. For example, Hadush et al. (2009) reported a CCPP prevalence rate of 32.68% and Mekuria et al. (2008), reported a CCPP prevalence rate of 18.62%, both in Ethiopia.

In the present study there was a higher prevalence of CCPP in goats (28.2%) compared to sheep (4.7%). This
is to be expected because *M. capricolum* subsp. *capripneumoniae* has most often been associated with goats whereas infection in sheep is often associated with their close proximity to goats, goats being regarded as more susceptible than sheep to mycoplasmas (Akwuobu et al., 2014). CCPP seroprevalence tended to be higher in males than females (25.7% vs. 7.2%) although this was not statistically significant. This effect has been previously reported by Akwuobu et al. (2014) who suggested that males may be more susceptible than females. This is totally at variance to the submission of Torsson et al. (2017) who argued that females are more susceptible to these diseases due to the length of time they are kept for the purpose of reproduction.

More (56.4%) of the SR originated from the north than from the south (43.6%), a similar finding to the studies of Lawal-Adebowale and Alarima (2011) and Akwuobu et al. (2014). The geography of the northern region is more conducive to SR production due to the larger areas of suitable agroclimatic conditions in terms of adequate rainfall, a longer dry season and lighter sandy soil. Highest seropositivity was noted amongst the Red Sokoto which was also the largest population, followed by the WAD and Balami. 52 of the total 319 SR (16.3%) showed evidence of clinical signs of disease but only 22 of these were sero-positive for CCPP. Thus the majority of sero-positives did not show signs of clinical disease again suggesting a carrier state as in cattle.

In conclusion, the present study demonstrated the presence of both *M. mycoides* subsp. *mycoides* and *M. capricolum* subsp. *capripneumoniae* in animals originating from both the north and south of the country. This suggests that the two mycoplasma species are well established in both cattle and small ruminants in Nigeria. In the past, efforts to control these diseases have not been effective due both to lack of sustained and effective control strategies, doubts about vaccine safety and efficacy and, an antipathy to the use of antibiotics for CBPP in cattle. An assessment of the economic impact of these diseases would be appropriate to determine the cost effectiveness of control programmes to rid Nigeria of these potentially devastating diseases.
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